Click [here](#) to log in to the My MaryWash Alumni Online Community to access the alumni directory and your personal profile. If this is your first time logging in, click on "first time login" and be sure to use the personal ID number listed above.

Reunion Weekend 2016 Registration is Now Open! Join your classmates at Reunion Weekend, June 3-5, 2016! All classes are encouraged to attend! Bring your family and friends and enjoy many special events throughout the weekend to include alumni

Welcome Dr. Troy Paino, Our 10th UMW President! On Friday, February 19, the UMW community had the opportunity to officially welcome Dr. Troy Paino and his wife, Kelly, to Mary Washington. After words of introduction
college classes, a picnic on Ball Circle, the popular Virginia Wine Tasting, an All-Class party with live music, and so much more! Take advantage of a 10% early bird discount rate through April 30. Click here for more information or to register.

Join Us in Giving President Hurley a #RecordHigh5 He’s made ‘giving five’ his signature move. As UMW’s ninth president, Richard V. Hurley, prepares to retire in June 2016, let’s give him a high-five of our own—a record-breaking one. At 4:00 p.m. on Wednesday, April 13, the Mary Washington community will participate in a Guinness World Records attempt to achieve the most simultaneous jumping high fives in President Hurley’s honor. Join in the fun by participating or volunteering as an Official Guinness World Records Steward at the record attempt. Click here for more information about this unique event!

from BOV Rector Holly Cuellar ’89, Dr. Paino gave his first speech to the University. See the full video footage of the welcome ceremony and Dr. Paino’s speech here.

The Magic of Mason Paige Golden Callahan ’03 and Jay Dee Callahan ’05 began their Mary Washington journey in a relationship, just not with each other. Friends from the start, they’d begin college life under the same roof, feelings bubbling beneath the surface. By the time they finally found themselves single at the same time, graduation was just weeks away. Jay Dee planned to stay in Virginia; Paige would head home to Connecticut. That might have been that. But the Mason Hall magic that had brought them together wouldn’t let go. [Read More]

The Founders Day Challenge Kicks Off March 1! To celebrate the 108th anniversary of Mary Washington’s founding on March 14, 1908, President Hurley is issuing a challenge to all
Peace Corps Ranks UMW Among Top Producing Small Colleges For the 12th year, the Peace Corps has ranked the University of Mary Washington among the nation's top-producing colleges for alumni now serving as Peace Corps volunteers. UMW ranks 8th on the Peace Corps' list of small schools or institutions with fewer than 5,000 undergraduates. According to the Peace Corps, UMW currently has 11 alumni serving around the world. UMW has been included among the top 20 of the Peace Corps' list of top-producing small schools since 2005. In all, more than 230 UMW alumni have served the 27-month commitment around the world since the Peace Corps' inception in 1961. [Read More]

Raise $108,000 in two weeks. The Challenge will take place March 1-14, and all gifts to the Fund for Mary Washington made during that period will be counted in the total. Last year, 926 donors pulled together to exceed the goal of $107,000 for our 107th year. Will you help meet this year’s Challenge? Gifts to the Fund for Mary Washington provide critical dollars for unexpected student needs, scholarship support, career services, alumni events, faculty retention programs, and more. Learn more or make a gift at giving.umw.edu/challenge. Spread the word on social media with #EaglesGive for your chance to win the Ultimate Mary Washington Prize Pack.